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WE REMAIN #OPEN #FLEXIBLE #SAFE

This week's digest introduces an updated Lexham Gardens by Cheval Maison video tour,

including new footage with the fitness suite and the garden. In addition, the blog area

includes a new article about Cheval Abbey Strand Apartments at Holyrood and its Royal

Neighborhood.

UPDATE: 

From 8 August guests from the United Arab Emirates, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Qatar

and India can travel to the UK without the need to stay in a quarantine hotel.

Travellers from these countries can complete a maximum 10-day quarantine period in

the accommodation of their choice. Guests can use the test to release scheme to

shorten the quarantine period to 5 days.

From 19 July, British residents who have been fully vaccinated with an NHS

administered vaccine in the UK (plus 14 days), or are on a formally approved UK

vaccine clinical trial, returning to England from amber list countries will no longer

need to quarantine – passengers will need to provide proof of their vaccination status

to carriers in advance of travel. Pre-departure testing and day 2 testing measures to

remain in place

Traffic Light System

A “Traffic Light System” is being implemented with countries listed as green, amber or red,

dependent on prevailing covid-19 infection and vaccination rates.

The requirements below are for anyone travelling into or returning to the United Kingdom

from abroad:

GREEN: Arrivals from a green country will need to complete a passenger locator form

and be able to show proof of a negative covid-19 test taken before their departure.

They will not need to isolate or quarantine. They must take a PCR test on or before

day 2 following their arrival.
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AMBER: In addition to the requirements for arrivals from GREEN countries,

passengers must arrange to isolate for no fewer than 10 days in a place of their

choosing. They must also pre-book two PCR tests to be taken on days 2 and 8 of their

isolation period, whilst observing the quarantine rules. It is possible to take an

additional test on day 5 following arrival, for which a negative result will mean the

immediate end of the quarantine period.

RED: Travel from RED countries is only possible for existing residents or citizens of

the United Kingdom. You will be required to pre-book a 10-day stay in a government

quarantine hotel, with testing on days 2 and 8. No early ‘test to release’ is possible in

this scenario.

Our properties are all open, flexible and safe in accordance with the latest government

guidance. Cheval Residences have fully equipped kitchens with laundry facilities and 24-hour

security, keeping our guests comfortable and safe through these challenging times. Our

reservations team and sales teams are here to help those who may be searching for

accommodation during this period.

Book to stay for at least three nights at one of our Edinburgh Residences, and we’ll

take 25% off your rate with our Stay 3, Save 25% offer. There is more than enough

to keep you busy for a mid-week or weekend break in Scotland’s capital city, with

Edinburgh’s buzzing restaurant and shopping scene on your doorstep. This rate is

fully refundable if cancelled at least 48 hours prior to arrival.

Book to stay for 3 nights and we’ll take 25% off the rate

Guests will also receive:

Free and unlimited use of our high-speed Wi-Fi, available throughout our

Residences

Use of a fully sized and fully equipped private kitchen

Nespresso coffee in your home-from-home, with each apartment offering

Nespresso capsules

This offer is subject to availability and valid for new bookings only. 

 Stay three nights - Save 25% (NEW)

Cheval The Edinburgh Grand

Cheval Old Town Chambers

Covid-19 Statement

https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-the-edinburgh-grand/offer/stay3andsave/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-old-town-chambers/offer/stay3andsave/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/covid-19-statements/


Cheval Abbey Strand Apartments at Holyrood

 Picnic hamper package

 Offers pages - London / Edinburgh

 Social media landing page

 Luxury Staycation - London / Edinburgh 

 Luxury Romantic Escapes in London and Edinburgh 

 4 for 3 at Cheval The Edinburgh Grand

 Your home office at Cheval Residences

 Book 5 nights, pay for just 4

 Book 3 nights, pay for just 2 (Cheval Three Quays only)

 Quarantine offer

 Cheval Abbey Strand Apartments at Holyrood & its Royal neighbourhood (NEW)

 A Dog Friendly Guide to London, by Dexter & Cheval Collection (NEW)

 Picnic In The Park With Cheval Collection

 Your Foodie Guide To Edinburgh

 Your Guide To Summer In London with Cheval Collection

 UK Travel Corridor Updates

 Cheval Old Town Chambers Royal Mile Extension - Press release 

 Cheval Collection’s Apartments With A View

 VIP Shopping With Bicester Village

 The Benefits Of A Luxury Staycation

 Weddings At Cheval The Edinburgh Grand

 Cheval’s Top Quirky Stays

 How To Pull Off The Perfect Low Key Mother’s Day Celebration 

 Cheval’s Ultra-Chic Boutique Residences 

At Cheval Collection we work closely with luxury travel influencers and digital

publications to extend our reach. Please feel free to use any of the images found in

the image database provided, ensuring due credits to the owner are included. Image

folders are labelled with the owners that require credit. 

 Lexham Gardens by Cheval Maison - Video Walkthrough (NEW)

 Pet-friendly campaign - Photography & Video (NEW)

 Stay three nights - Save 25% - Offer Banners (NEW)

 Lexham Gardens by Cheval Maison - Photography (NEW)

 Lexham Gardens by Cheval Maison - Promotional Banners (NEW)

 Cheval Virtual Tour Series - View Webinars (FULL PLAYLIST)

 Lexham Gardens by Cheval Maison Factsheet - Download (NEW)

 Gibson and Bruce Picnic Hamper Upsell - View Photography (NEW)

Visit Our Blog

https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-abbey-strand/offer/stay3save25/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/picnicinthepark/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-london-offers/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-edinburgh-offers/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/luxury-staycation-london/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/luxury-staycation-edinburgh
https://www.chevalcollection.com/offer/luxury-romantic-escape/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/offer/luxury-romantic-escape/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-the-edinburgh-grand/offer/4-for-3/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/apartment-office-space-rooms/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/offer/book-5-nights-pay-for-just-4/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-three-quays/offer/book-3-nights-pay-for-2/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/offer/quarantine-offer/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/abbeystrand/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/dogfriendlylondon/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/abbeystrand/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/dogfriendlylondon/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/picnicinthepark/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/foodieguidetoedinburgh/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/summerinlondon/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/travelcorridors/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/cotcexpansion/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/cotcexpansion/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/apartmentswithaview/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/vip-shopping-bicester-village/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/luxurystaycations/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/chevalweddings/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/quirkyapartments/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/boutiqueresidences/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/boutiqueresidences/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b2x5sxuojkxqyg8/AAAxafSbN7_JCDNbu01_TrzSa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/g1shfp7p9hl7suv/AAAiXdnx9kw-VjrEK4E58Ozxa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/p1ux7n0im1n642q/AACEAlLBfB4COUnWnky4eKZqa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lth3tiia0iqpljv/AACc-t5DdxDFm8ISrfapya0ga?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1et0p36511os8qx/AAB4OnouG3xl3cbsVFdmtq9la?dl=0
https://www.chevalcollection.com/virtual-tour-series/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xqgwducj4si8pj0/Lexham%20Gardens%20by%20Cheval%20Maison%20-%20Factsheet.pdf?dl=0
https://photos.app.goo.gl/1g5mSUh4d2ayYSQh6
https://www.chevalcollection.com/blog/


 Cheval Collection Instagram Reels* - Download (NEW)

      *Please ensure that the creators are credited/tagged in the social posts

 Cheval Hyde Park Gate Apartment Flyers - Download 

 Cheval Old Town Chambers Factsheet - Download 

 Cheval Old Town Chambers Extension Drone footage - YouTube / Download 

 Cheval Old Town Chambers Extension CGIs - Download 

 Afternoon Tea at The Register Club - Photography - Download 

 Cheval Collection Portfolio Showcase Video (Long version) - YouTube / Download 

 Apartment Virtual Tours Archive - Download 

 Luxury Staycation Offer Creative Assets - Download 

 Cheval Collection Portfolio Showcase: View Video / Download 

 Cheval Residences eBrochure: Download 

 Cheval Offers and Promotions Overview - Download 

 Influencer Image Database 

 COVID-19 Factsheet 

 Cheval Lexham Gardens: Apartment descriptions and specifications 

 Sales Video Presentations: Archive - Download 

 Accommodation map of Cheval Knightsbridge 

 Weddings & Celebrations at Cheval The Edinburgh Grand: Brochure 

 Student Accommodation by Cheval Collection: Sales Video

 Cheval Collection - Introduction to Our Portfolio: Sales Video

 Cheval Residences Factsheets

 Cheval Residences Apartments Images Database

 Cheval Collection Brochures

 Cheval Residences: Second Bedroom As Office Set-up Images

 COVID-19 FAQ Page

 COVID-19 Page

 Cheval PR & Media

 Cheval Gloucester Park COVID-19 Photoshoot

 Cheval Golf flyers

 Cheval Bubble Offer

For detailed information on all the precautions and hygiene measures we have put in place to prevent the spread of

COVID-19, please visit our designated page. Click here.

Follow us on Instagram

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ltr7pj32e7shfqh/AAAKoyb8_-ko6GCc-7e06JPua?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gqbbk6irmmkle8x/AACpK6o-xXVsmeRdJfOVj-ppa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vfzmpji5lqc61s2/Cheval%20Old%20Town%20Chambers%20-%20Factsheet.pdf?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z4VXteuNCLA
https://www.dropbox.com/s/grqijvy1zn2lh1f/Location%20Old%20Town%20Chambers.mov?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mf5cnoglarxrvtv/AAD1JLQx1XGra2EtQDREKU_Da?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/f1d01vll6zrl7py/AACfYupmuwYDKGeOMtArHp9ga?dl=0
https://youtu.be/ElzKAOnr2fQ
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0aw543rk80r9w5i/Cheval%20Collection%20-%20Portfolio%20Showcase%20%28Long%20Version%29.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/z6nkeuq0ecg8yfw/Cheval%20Collection%20-%20Apartment%20Virtual%20Tours%20Archive.pdf?dl=0https://www.dropbox.com/s/z6nkeuq0ecg8yfw/Cheval%20Collection%20-%20Apartment%20Virtual%20Tours%20Archive.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r3w8hwzb2971wlu/AACIwB7blxwZayS4GeAgiq1ea?dl=0
https://youtu.be/9ABlOGub-hI
https://www.dropbox.com/s/naoehfwu6l196q3/Cheval%20Collection%20-%20Portfolio%20Showcase.mp4?dl=0
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-residences
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0jjcavvmp0z9iia/Promotions%20%26%20Offers%20-%202021.pdf?dl=0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12SuncHjMFDZI42ehzgb41okVWwxJtQAR?usp=sharing
https://www.chevalcollection.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Covid-19-Factsheet_Updated-November_2020.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/hoxd9w84hvm1i3ujfo4ma/Cheval-Lexham-Gardens-Descriptions-Final.docx?dl=0&rlkey=6zc2x1qnn186jxqoacjwbd767
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0owdk10oruq83o8/AAAKTmG50-6BHHOk6epjQPiba?dl=0
https://bit.ly/MapofChevalKnightsbridge
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-the-edinburgh-grand/events-and-restaurants/weddings/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i_5orIzMucg&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/oJQNKEE-ilU
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wm5md8yjr0g1cyv/AABfGee2RvaN2XcqNttyyheSa/Factsheets?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wm5md8yjr0g1cyv/AAAZuCay0kmeaA_2m43vyXeIa?dl=0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16dsnWrgt2_kKkAwv0_-IaJkEsaUHJ57t?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bTI2UV2FfWvrQfS9d98RbHDuD0puMDNA?usp=sharing
https://www.chevalcollection.com/faq/covid-19/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/covid-19/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/pr-and-media/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18E7rp9DnH3bAzPLbzPThrBrlcuUVp7gU?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mUVd6TEwRPbFt7BaE1VS7Ch28hEXAEqc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DBt0wxIkHM4pP0QIVsOl_Raz08Lk2mSO/view?usp=sharing
https://www.chevalcollection.com/faq/covid-19/
https://www.instagram.com/chevalcollection/
https://www.instagram.com/chevalcollection/
https://www.instagram.com/chevalcollection/
http://www.twitter.com/twitter.com/Cheval_Global
https://www.facebook.com/ChevalCollection/
https://www.youtube.com/user/chevalresidences/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/chevalcollection/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cheval-collection/
https://www.chevalcollection.com/cheval-collection/

